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Tx-tEera of purelydescriptiveornithologyin North Americais definitely
on the wane. In its heyday,amongthe most active and perceptiveof the
describersand classifierswas Harry Church Oberholser. Certainly few
ornithologistshad the extraordinarilykeen perceptionof minute morphologicaldifferencesand their geographicalcorrelationthat this man demonstrated. His ability to rememberthese differencesand to notice them in
specimenslong afterward, and far from his comparativeseries,was nothing shortof phenomenal.His idol was Robert Ridgway, noted taxonomic
ornithologistof the United StatesNational Museum, with whom he was
closelyassociatedfor 34 years while studyingthe collectionsof that museum. In his memorialof Ridgway in The Auk for 1933, and repeatedly
in conversationwith me, Oberholserclearly showedhis great admiration
for this kind and talented ornithologist,and very likely his habits and
conceptsin the study of birds were influenced to some extent by this
esteem.

In my rather closeprofessionalcontactswith Dr. Oberholser,from 1930
until his death on ChristmasDay, 1963, I found him a personof many
surprisingand seeminglycontradictorycharacteristics.He had a strong
urge to accumulateall sortsof items, which accountedfor his possession
of largeand valuablecollections
of books,stampsand coins,and a small
collectionof birds which subsequently
was purchasedby the PeabodyMuseumat Yale. He had an unusualhabit of filling his pocketswith rubber
bands,paper clips, and pencilsof all colors. Two interlockingand overloadedringsof keysalwaysoccupiedhis left trouserspocket,and the right
pocketwas usuallyweighteddown with a doublehandful of penniesthat
had been discardedafter searchingfor specialissues. Folding money he
carriedin a usedenvelopefrom whichhe had cut the postagestampswith
a smallpair of scissors
attachedto the end of his watch chain and always
carried in a lower vest pocket.
He believedin Prohibition and was an ardent "dry" all his life. He enjoyed telling about how he was almostforcedto imbibe spiritson one occasionwhen a Newfoundlandsea captain invited him to his cabin and
offeredhim a drink. However,"H20," as he was aptly calledby someof
his associates,
contrivedto pour the glassof liquor into the cuspidorwhen
the captain'sback was turned.
At timesOberholserwas severe,unbending,and demandingof his subordinates,althoughalways graciousto thosewhom he held in high esteem.
He would not permit his employeesto smokein the office, and he always
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impressedthemwith the needfor maximumproduction.He oncefigured
anticipatedproductionbasedon the numberof secondsper unit of specimen labeling,and employeesreturning from lunch were warned that the
length of their absencewas being observedby the telltale snap of Oberholser'swatch case. Field men working for Oberholserwere advisedthat
nothinglessthan 10 specimenscollectedper day would be an acceptable
production.In his professionalcontactshe gave the impressionof having
an intensecuriosity about the activities and information known to others,
but a reluctanceto sharehis own wealth of knowledge.At other times,he
seemedextremelygenerousin advisingand assistinginexperiencedstudents
over the difficult points in their investigations. When he was in the mood

to be helpful he would go to considerablelengthsto make his extensive
knowledge available.
Oberholser was a member of 40 scientific and conservation societies

throughoutthe world, and this greatly enhancedthe acquisitionof publications for his extensiveprivate library, which he eventually sold to the
University of Illinois. Most ornithologistsknew him as a tall, gangling
figure with a fantastic memory for geographicalvariation and a marked
propensity for taxonomicsplitting. These characteristicsresulted in his
naming11 new familiesand subfamilies,99 generaand subgenera,and 560
speciesand subspecies
of birds from many parts of the world. Taxonomic
and other ornithologicalmatters are treated in almost900 publications,includinga state bird book, Bird Li/e o/ Louisiana. In addition, much more
informationon the taxonomyof North Americanbirds acquiredduring his
93-year span is containedin a ponderousmanuscriptof more than 3 million wordson Texas birds, now being cut, updated,and edited for publication by the University of Texas Press.

Of a numberof interestingfacetsof Oberholser's
character,many of his
professionalassociateswere unaware. He had a keen interest in baseball

and for yearshe nevermissedan openinggameof the Washington"Senators"if he couldhelpit, althoughhe neverwent to gameson Sunday.On
mattersof personaleconomy,he wouldgo to great lengthsto perfecthis
knowledgeand ability. This characteristiccausedhim to train himself to

becomean expertin diamondswhen it becamenecessaryto selectan engagementring for his intendedwife. He alsohad a great interestin politicsand in watchingthe stockmarket. Strict personaldiscipline,thriftiness,perserverance,and attention to details were among his characteristics. He workedsteadilyand for longhours,includingholidaysand weekends,in the National Museumon his ornithologicalinvestigations.He enjoyed telling his closeassociates
how he conquereda squeakyvoiceby
spendingoneentirevacationperiodin a secludedspotwherebe practiced
speakingsteadilyfor eight hoursa day for an entire month.
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Harry Oberholser
wasborn in Brooklyn,New York, June 25, 1870, the
son of Jacob and Lavera Oberholser.He was of Swissand French German-Englishextraction. He enteredColumbiaUniversity but he had to
leaveat the ageof 20 becauseof bad health. He then went to work in his
father'sdry goodsstorein Wooster,Ohio, where he stayed for four years
until his appointmentto a governmentpost in 1895. During that period
he obtained information for his first ornithologicalpaper, "A preliminary
list of the birds of Wayne County,Ohio," whichappearedin the Bulletin
Ohio Agricultural ExperimentStation in 1896. Later while working for
the government,he completedhis educationat GeorgeWashingtonUniversity where he receivedthe Ph.D. degreein 1916.
On June 30, 1914, Harry Oberholsermarried Mary Forrest Smith who
surviveshim. Harry taughtthe largestSundayschoolclassin Washington,
all girls, at the WashingtonMetropolitanMemorial Methodist Episcopal
Church. For this occasionhe always wore a formal cutaway coat and
stripedtrousers. He also enjoyedand participatedin dramaticsand group
singing. He and Mrs. Oberholserenjoyedfrequenttrips to Charleston,
SouthCarolina,whereHarry sangwith a choralorganizationthat specialized in folk songs.

Oberholserjoined T. S. Palmer and Wells W. Cookein conductingbird
classes,
including200 studentsin oneyear, for the AudubonSocietyof the
District of Columbia,which madehim an honoraryvice-presidentin 1907.
He was active in this organizationduring the remainderof his stay in
Washingtonand continuedwith equally active interestin the Cleveland
AudubonSocietyafter movingto that city. At a meetingof the latter society he attendedduringthe last year of his life he was givena specialcitation for his achievementsin conservationand ornithology.

Oberholser'sprofessionalcareer began on February 1, 1895, when he

wasappointedOrnithological
Clerk in the Divisionof EconomicOrnithology in the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture. This Division subsequently
becamethe Bureau of BiologicalSurvey and later the Fish and Wildlife
Servicewhichwas transferredto the Departmentof the Interior. On June
30, 1941, Dr. Oberholserretired from governmentserviceas SeniorBiologist after a presidentialorderextendedhis servicesoneyear beyondmaximum retirement age of 70 to completethe monumentalwork on Texas
birds.

During his 46 years of governmentservice,Oberholserfunctionedprimarily as an expert in the identificationof birds. This serviceincluded
subspecificdeterminationof literally thousandsof specimenssent to the
Bureau by private collectorsand institutions. The natural history museumsof Americahavebenefitedgreatly from his critical identificationof
specimens,
as evidenced
by the frequentappearance
of the familiar"HCO"
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pencilledafter names on specimenlabels. One of his responsibilitieswas
the identificationof carcassesand fragmentsof feathersor bonesof birds
held as evidenceof violationsof federallaws. As a result of this, he appeared in court many times as an expert witness.
It was largely at his instigationthat operationof the North American

bird bandingprogramwas taken over by the Bureauof BiologicalSurvey
from the American Bird BandingAssociationin 1920. Beginningin 1928,
and for years afterward,he was responsiblefor organizingthe national
"waterfowl census"on which the Bureau'smanagementof these species
was based and which has been continued to the present time under the
name of "winter waterfowl survey." He also supervisedthe continuation
of the extensiveprogramof carding and mappingpublishedand unpublishedrecordsof distributionof North Americanbirds started by Wells W.
Cookeon whichbird rangesin the AOU Check-listhavebeenbased. During his careerhe was able to find time in additionto his governmentwork
to serveas professorof zoologyat the Biltmore Forest summerschoolin
North Carolina from 1904 to 1910 and as professorof zoologyat the American Universitygraduateschool,Washington,D.C., from 1920 to 1935.
Oberholsercollectedbirds and mammalsat Roan Mountain, Tennessee,
coastalVirginia, and a numberof localitiesin Nevada between1895 and
1898. His lifelong work on the birds of Texas began in 1900 when he set

out to explorethe state with Vernon Bailey, mammalogistof the Biological Survey, and the famousbird artist, Louis AgassizFuertes. These ex-

plorations,
whichcontinueduntil 1903,werechieflyby foot,horseback,
or
mule team. An incident Oberholserloved to relate was when Bailey and
he rescuedthe impetuousFuerteswith a rope from a cliff ledgewherethe
artist had becomestrandedafter retrievinga zone-tailedhawk he had shot.
After his Texas adventures,a chronicdigestiveailment preventedOberholserfrom any further strenuousfield work, althoughhe took pride in

havingobserved
birdsin everystateand provincein the United Statesand
Canada. He conductedbrief field investigations,chiefly on waterfowl,in
Minnesota,Iowa, Virginia, and New Jerseybetween1917 and 1926.
After retirementfrom governmentservice,Oberholserspentthe next six
yearsas curatorof ornithologyat the ClevelandMuseumof Natural History (Ohio). Final retirement from regular employmentcame in 1947,
but until his death he continued,with the same doggedpersistencethat
had characterized
his entirelife, to try to keepinformationon Texasbirds
in his manuscriptup to date.
Although a studentof bird classificationand nomenclaturein general,
Dr. Oberholser'schief contributionto ornithologywas his painstakingdescriptionof morphologicaldifferencesbetweengeographicalpopulations.
Many of the differencesthat he describedand consideredas basesfor new
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subspecies
were very slight and resultedin ridicule by his colleagues.
Nevertheless,
I havefoundthat with adequatecomparative
materialand
carefulstudy,the differences
he described
can usuallybe discerned.The
fault, if any, wasnot oneof fact, but of attemptingto usethe stereotyped
systemof Linnaeannomenclature
in classifyingthe differences.The recent
tendencyof Americanornithologists
has beento ignoresuchminor differences,but to an increasing
numberof populationsystematists
interestedin
the dynamicsof evolution,thesestepping-stones
of speciationare significant. I believethe time will comewhen a practicaland generallyaccepted
systemof nomenclature
will be devisedto fit all populations
representative
of differingstagesof speciation.On that happyday the fine distinctions
indicatedby "HCO" on specimenlabelswill havenew significance.

Bureauof SportFisheriesand Wildlife,Fish and WildlifeService,U.S.
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